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GOAfrica Part  I ： Eastern  & Southern  Africa  4  Countries  15  Days 
Kenya  *  Zimbabwe  *  Zambia  *  Bostwana 
the Great Migrations  &  the Magnificent  Victoria Falls 
 

Departure date:  2023  Jul14 ,  28     2024 Jul12,  26   code: AHN-15 
 
Highlights: 
All American Buffet breakfast in the hotels, Traditional meals arranged in different cities 
4 –5 stars  hotels.  
Include all international & domestic flights. 
Guaranteed window seat during Game Drive with 4X4 Jeep. 
Free one bottle drinking water each day 
 
Day 1:  Toronto Airport ✈ Victoria Falls / Zimbabwe 
Meet with your Leader at Toronto Airport for your flight to East Africa to Zimbabwe, top 3 famous falls of the whole world – 
Victoria Falls. 
 
Day 2:  Victoria Falls ( Dinner ) 
Upon arrival, visit the highest and also most famous waterfall - Victoria Falls. Experience the power of thunder smoke waterfall 
and enjoy the waterfall. Upon arrived,  we will walk to visit  all parts of Victoria falls , total 5 of them. After dinner check in hotel.  
Accommodation: Victoria Falls resort or same class. 
 
Day 3: Victoria Falls - * Walking with Lions - River of Zambezi sunset boat tour  ( Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner ) 
After breakfast, optional tour for walking with lions. Around 1 hour walking with lions, also you can touch and taking photos. 
Afternoon, we will take a  boat tours of River of Zambezi, along the way to see the waterfowl wings through the border town of 
Victoria Bridge ─ Livingstone, Zambia. Dinner at famous Boma Africa BBQ restaurant, enjoy traditional African folk dances. 
Accommodation: Victoria Falls resort or same class. 
 
Day 4: *Helicopter over Victoria Falls - Chobe National Park / Bostwana  ( Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner ) 
After breakfast, Arrange helicopter from the sky overlooking the Victoria Falls, spectacular scenery 13 minutes. Admire the 
Victoria Falls, which is more than 1,700 meters at the junction of Zimbabwe and Zambia. Take bus to Bostwana most famous 
national park – Chobe National park. Lots of elephone and big five.  Accommodation: Mowana Lodge or same class 
 
Day 5: Zambia ✈ Nairobi ( Breakfast, Lunch ) 
After breakfast, visit Zambia side, also local handicrafts at the local market. then take flight to Nairobi.  
Accommodation: Crown Plaza Hotel or same class. 
 
Day 6: National Museum - Giraffe Centre - Central Shopping Mall  ( Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner ) 
After breakfast, visit the National Museum of Kenya, the museum shows the history and culture of Kenya, from ape to modern 
times, the formation of the Great Rift Valley, a variety of animal and bird specimens, before heading giraffe center, you can try to 
feed giraffes. then local shopping mall . Accommodation: Crown Plaza Hotel or same class. 
 
Day 7: Nairobi - Aberdare National Park Aberdare   ( Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner ) 
After breakfast, drive to Aberdare National Park, upon arrival , we will have lunch, then check in hotel, After check in hotel. You 
can join hotel’s walking safari tour. Dinner in the hotel. 
Accommodation: Treetop , Ark Hotel or same class 
 
Day 8: Great Rift Valley – Flamingo Lake National Park  ( Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner ) 
After breakfast, drive to flamingo bird watching destination -Flamingo Lake National Park,  lunch enjoy Western cuisine at the 
National Park camp; visit Thomson waterfall, also watch the Great Rift Valley and visit the equatorial line, allowing you to 
experience a foot in both hemispheres of the most special experience. 
Accommodation: Lake Bogoria resort or same class 
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Day 9: National Park Lake Naivasha  ( Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner ) 
After breakfast, drive to Naivasha National Park, in addition to visiting the shore, optional tour will arrange a boat to watch hippos, 
also Everglades African buffalo. Accommodation: Lake Naivasha Country Club or same class. 
 
Day 10: Masai Mara Game Drive Safari  ( Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner ) 
After breakfast, visit a total area of 1672 square kilometers, the largest in East Africa, the largest number of animals wildlife 
protected area of grassland - Masai Mara. We will check in Mara river lodge hotel or similar. evening start the game drive Safari 
hunting tour, led by a professional guide drivers to find traces of the animals, like being in the National Geographic Channel film 
among animals. Accommodation: Mara Jombo Lodge or same class. 
 
Day 11: Game Drive Safari ( Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner ) 
After breakfast, guests can enjoy the hotel facilities, relax in the pool, you can overlookthe hippo and crocodile. Afternoon Game 
Drive Safari hunting trip, the best season coincided with the great migration, there is a high chance of seeing lions, leopards hunt 
scene. Tonight you will have dinner in the hotel and watch the African folk dance.  
Accommodation: Mara Jombo Lodge or same class. 
 
Day 12: Great Migration Safari ( Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner ) 
Wonderful universally known Masai Mara National Park, Discovery and National Geographic Channel many precious pictures are 
from the Maasai Mara intake is also animal migration must pass through. After breakfast, will start game drive safari. 
Accommodation: Mara Jombo Lodge or same class. 
 
Day 13:  Masai Mara Tent hotel – Carnival BBQ dinner - Nairobi ( Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner ) 
After breakfast, Enjoy this rewarded 5 star hotel. After lunch return to Nairobi. Shop at Local mall for souvenir.  Dinner at the 
world's top 25, Discovery Channel is particularly recommended Carnival African BBQ buffet dinner.  
Accommodation: Crown Plaza Hotel or same class. 
 
Day 14: Nairobi City - Elephant Orphanage ✈ Toronto or Hongkong  ( Breakfast, Lunch ) 
After breakfast, visit the famous elephant orphanage park, built based on the protection of animals abandoned orphan 1949. 
visitors can see a small elephant row catwalk show, but also saw the baby elephant feeding scenarios. You can more "adoption" of 
a small elephant. After lunch, we will transfer to the international airport. Return home. 
 
Day15: Arrived at Toronto Airport 
 
From $ 9199/ person. Include all Air tickets, Bus, Hotels,Meals and Taxes.( GOVIP $ 9099 ) 
 
Tour included﹕All international and domestic air tickets. 4 - 5 stars hotels. Sightseeing tickets (except optional tour), meals, 
coach, local guide and tour leader.  
 
Not included﹕Travel & medical Insurance , Services charge for the Tour leader, Guides and Drivers US$ 225, Optional tours, Visa 
Fee. 
 
Visa requirement: Kenya e-visa(all need, assist provided), Zimbabwe and Zambia (USA/CANADA/China visa on arrival, 
Hongkong No need). As visa requirements change frequently, please check official information. Gogo Tours is not responsible for 
any failure to enter the customs due to visa or passport issues. 
 
Others：no extra bed for children (2-11 years old) , if with 2 adults in one room. Not possible for 3 beds room. Tour fee already 
deducted 3% from original price, pay full fee if using credit card. 
 
Regulations﹕The Deposit is $500 / person, the balance should be paid off 90 days before departure. The Tour will be adjusted if 
necessary. If the tour was cancelled, the deposit will be refunded. If client cancelled the trip, 185 days or less prior to departure 
date : No refund of  $ 500 deposit. Between 46-89 days prior to departure date: 50% of total tour cost per person are non-
refundable. Between 31-45 days prior to departure date: 70% of total tour cost per person are non-refundable. Less than 30 days 
prior to departure date, including no show: 100% of the total cost per person are non-refundable.   Effective date: Aug 2022 
 


